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Phillins
the leading Democratic organ of that county.

times past, declares that that convention
they indorsed rrjttalof the tmnage tax, and
not one Democratic paper in Cambria county,
or elsewhere, has yet declared word
ting from the action of that convection. ..Now,

if the actions of convention declare anything
it is always esteemed the sentiments of the
party which they represent, and if they re
ject anything is because it embodies senti
ments adverse to held by those whom
they represent. Under these considerations,
then, it fair to presume that repeal

.
ol the

- itonnage cnerisneu teuu-mc- nt

straws show which way the winds blow.
W e clip the above from the Llairsvillc

Journal of last week. It true that Ihe

Rump Convention which assembled this
place on 9th of July, laid on the table
resolution instructing it3 nominee for Assem
bly, if elected, to oppose the repeal of the
three mill tax on the tonnage of the Pennsyl
vania Rail Road Company. But the true
Democracy of this County do not acknowledge
that they responsible for any portion of
the proceedings of that Convention, and do

not intend supporting the ticket it placed in
nomination. Nearly one half of the delegates
had seceded before the resolution was offered.

A large majority of the Democracy of this
County are opposed the repeal tax.

S3T It is liot true that Governor Letcher
of Virginia has announced himself in favor
Douglas & Johnson.

t3T Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, of New
York, has taken the for Breckinridge
& Lane.
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James: You appear annoyed because you

havo been invited to leave off bush whacking.
and commence open, warfare, and
seem shocked at the auJacity a rustio
challenging you. a man of "important mat-
ters." Piay foreive the challenge "so
sumptuously" made; attribute it not to lack of
bashfulnesf on my part, nor to the indiscre
tion of youth, but to a neighborly desire to
accommodate. 1 ou seemed anxious lor a cquuk
of a and although no journalist as you
are, yet I too have 'duties" and "important
matters, and one them is to see you
through whenever a fair opportunity is pre-

sented.
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mioiscence of the "high old we then
enjoyed! Our contioversy was picturesque,
and waxed sentimental, and had you cot torn
yourself convulsively away, might yet be
passing our time iu converse sweet. Why
you suddenly after giving your bold
yet courteous challenge, is not for to say.
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Mavhap you like Jfir Andrew Aguecheek;
an I J powerful WJy of

liant, and so cunning in fence, I'd have seen
him damned ere I d have challenged him

But to our present matter

in

re--

we

No one beinc
aware that the Mountaineer had closed down
upon gentlemen desirous of becoming its re--
gular correspondents had become a private
snap, instead of a public newspaper it was

at the time, when I made you a pro-
position, that you would not go back of j our
original offer. You were so full of in? luxa-
tions, of sly digs, had such "itching' for
bad writing, had become so wormy, in short,
that it was vou would close
gerly with the opponent who entered the
list. Besides, there money in the con-
cern. After the publication of my cfiTer,

many persons were heard to say, that if the
AfftUHtairtcer furnished th proceedings of the
combat, they would subscribe for it during
the controversy; so that it your pecuniary
interest, had you no "weightier reasons," to
get up and the and it is remar-
kable that your scent, so keen after the pre-
cious metals, was at fault in this instance.

Yon once invited me to your coluxns
now. "the idea not entered vour mindS

i

were once magnanimous enough to offer
the U3e of your paper for "explanations
Now if a fellow wants to defend himself, it is
"trefiMtssin'i on the Democracy !n
James, James! the "disorganizing" fever
which you have got, has spoiled a full
of happiness; never was a benevolent
project frustrated. you accepted my
proposition, all parties would have received
pleasure and profit. The people would have
got at truth the matters in question
that is they want. I could have occupied
my elegant leisure until corn busking, in im- -

proving your morals, mind and manners
. UT 11, .

tnat is an i warn, ion coma roaae
money out of the scrimmage that is you
want, but, somebody says, "hope
springs eternal in the humau breast;" and

5T"A dental convention was recently held J therefore we trust that you will yet come to
iu Washington City. Ume' luat- - wepi DJ impulse of your

m I own tpiru, yuu ui at iaji spurn me
jfSTThe weather since last baturday j cravens who counsel you to seek safety in

who assailing

Democratic

degrading

EDITOR
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Ah!

ignominious liight; and that puttiag en the
hemlet of Impudence, protecting your carcase
with shield of cycophancy, buckling
around you the dagger of Deceit, vou will
brandish aloft the spear of Slander, and yel-
ling aloud your war-cr- y.

on old
And be he who shouts for old Ken- -

tuck,"

"Come Buck,
damned

you will pluuge into the safest places in the
fight.

No, James, you and I cannot, will cot rart.
552 J W will not separate, split, secede, break up

precints indi-- J a row- - we will merely adjourn', and in the
catethat Opposition have carried Wake j meantime, in regard to the matters you brin
county, which has heretofore been largely I to my attention, such as elections and rail
democratic. roads, let suggest to vou. that anv infir

Wilmington, 3. The returns re- - mation you reiy need upon those Euliects.
ceived. which are all official, show that ! you can obtain from the gentlemen who owns
.bulls, lor Uovernor baa gained di over the your press yourself. I aaa told, that

lor Aiuchanan in looo. 1 judging from his operations in Ebens- -
in me town ot rew the vote is burg borough, he is quite a proficient at elec

close. Seven of the precincts of tewn. and as to roads, whit b Ar
A'ooie, gains over tne vote given tor fil-ln- ot know, is hardly worth knowing ne

I can give voueverv rernectinw ib
The Legislative ticket is elect- - 1 working and of railroads Pnrfn

ed. ! and Central, in this conntv. in tho net inr. ... , . i - . ' r-- -'1

ltALEioii, i. C Aug. t evening.) ihe the present, mavhap in the future. You will
returns come in slowly. I find him perfectly with railroading

ii'.i.. i. i l i . ... n1 1 vuuuty u kuuc wi'iwsiuuu, wuicq i in its various urancies.
earned Democrats in fin A KnrA n. A L T 1 1f . ... ..... I I I Ituiu UXL t . . c wc uari I F!lflH il CSV

like in tbe and ti, r.n .ifo.fnaw.f, I Governo was elected bv a maiorirv nf ;rnrnn ;n .n j: i.--e j--
. u.- - - j j j .-- j . j " " ta" w ju uiM-uuMJia- ie

we of
and entertains unkind feelings . r-,- .,-- .t,. the - close,

eiucienuy
of of

uou. of. . .. I -

of

.

the

to

tax

in

honorable

pre

fight,

hand,

time"

thought

was

was

light;

all

all

i

ncarH

- i

iormea ourself image ordinal .liUnt Ellis....w... , 1 - i

them effect which ew

me

have

Tax.

in

of

me

04

au
nA

lover one little favor, won t you? You cannot
refuse. In vour issue. 1st. !nttI 4 - V'V. A A O

DHt toe iemocrauc ticset is supposed to have the following, which I now proceed to em
the mrionty. m leoa uovernor illis had I balm in the ambor f lnx-- o i.fa--

I . . 7 - , vucauo majority. - wno admits disorganizing courre. and
In V ayne county. Lllis losses 1 4 com- - I boasts of his opposition to of tbe rnl.r!:. . k I - W

parea wun tne vote ot 1803. nominees of the Democratic party for vears
inoir county has gone Democratic by a Now won't von do this into Enrlisb fn, mV

reuueea majority i have pondered much upon it. and must
prompt, - o " patriotic action On i data the nsnal I Kr. t.,1,- - i" j ,.Vi r. -- I - I. majoritv.

sides;

of

in

endorse nomination of Stephen A. Doug- - facts concerning his political carreer contain- - part of the Democratic Stato Committee, In Northampton, Halifax and Edgecomb to be 'understood." or else admit that I am
las for tbe 1'resiaency, ana tne half abolition in our paper tne last three weeks. ,u, yuct w ihh u imu mo consequences counties the Democratic State ticket large not posted. I ieard of irbn
principles which he upholds. Regarding In editorial articles which we recently pub- - "ZJ? nevitawy result from the unhap-- majorities. wa9 a "regular nominee of Democratic
Breckinridge Lane as nominees of lished. we proved that he b.s been a disor-- Democracy in d .wT S.e si.iir ' IT '

1... ll ..P.p.. Marcus
nnotlinrniKTT.lv naR,n..i;. n.n;r mryA InriTiicf I r.lll T.n ot 1 C . I .11 A I .1 i . .. " j iUOTWD. . It IS O. reCOrd that he WIS tbO Tt- -

l ll) o-- v iv 6 1" . r. 7 u uuuUj reroawBeaa w Demoe- - vsrUsements. cular nomine nf tnn n Mrtv nfo - - - v a'vui'.aiBtrv t J

ALU
t
i

Massachusetts, for the office of Governor of
that State, for about tuccessive years
He at fetched it by pretty li-- ht

His perhaps is a cas in poiut. of a "rrulir
nom'tn'! of the Democratic party for Tearc
I caa at this rucim-n- t recti t o ottr. I; j,
not likely that any b'jJy in thrse parts e.tr
opposed him.

now, iu watcLfu'ne:-- s and Lorntjj
let me say. Dos-sie- . after the approved formu'V

My Jfii is bad. my ink pule, '
My to y U L11 faj.

K. WHITE.

LATER ritOH El'IlOl'C.
Amralftf the SlrjmsJtip Aint.

Nkw Vokk. Aug. The stanibip A?;akr.
rived this evening with details of foreign tjf
via Liverpool on the i!Ist and Qa-.ttstow-

(

the '221. The Europa arrived at (a-.-ei-

town on the -- 1st.
The Dili to anicbJ tLe Daukrcptcy sn In-

solvent laws is the ewe witLdraweu lrsn jt-me- nt

the DritUh Govtrniuctt. It
be troughl forward s.t hi

my the laid A..ijnstone, Lravcracr
accustomed read oay, iu,

an that Chris- -

tucs

conversant

De un ser tne protecuon oi r.ur; tea-

sels. 32,000 persons have already arrivvi x
the DreUtis.

It that Abdvl Cada ofTcr-- 1 1 ,

servicrs to Napoleon fur the snpr re:-"- i cf

certain if the
ad apparition, bad j iace

the
K.rV to1 paralyze ri.,- -

conventions. 'JUO.OOvVM'O Trcsary
of are i

n.ront ca- - iiu.
audsome

the me J:v:v.nn rT
su-a- gun

at few a more 4pnih
of than the to n Fnr.r.

A since, farD

dissen

Mitht here indu're lonl t.-.i-

left s

felt

an

presumed ea

has

Ac

scheme
more

the of

nave

James,

has

the

the

me

j and
vote

Hanover
out rail

mvsteries

.c

last

iMtnno his
some

ha
the tbe

ed auring has
the

& the the irStaS

last

love

by
again

Ut

is hal

i a re;ri:iiM:t to ifvria of .''.' iun
M'Mahon. was regarded as an lxuz-ratio- n

though there wa no 3oul t a :rci;
exr-fditi.-i- i prepared by France.

Great anxitty wa. felt zt II?yrcai, rtn-ic- g

tLe fate of the chrUtiaus wliO to tie l.x-be- r

of 45.000 had taken rtfue id tl.e ? ui
of KMVtu. iic wre MirrouLiiui 1 v t

"Plague on't; thought he had been va- - Drues.

Erst

prolong

You

into

Had

August

recent

tioneering:

more. information
Democratic

abnnt

never

SLS!

jaa

said

send lqJj
This

In-ir.- ?

There is in.iiLin,r of momtLt fro;-- Ni:.rf
aud Airily.

The refusal of tho Neapolitan EivaK.v
to act aasnt Sicily is coiifirimd.

Four frigates La J jvlue l ia the j roLus

The sic-arne- r EIIu Vanocrtn. (" Liver-- - '.

and f:ur othtr furt'igu vet-Is- , Lai leva
zed at Napl-- s.

A s-- ii clHcial pai?!.-- h j 'rr:.! 5iv5 tLr. r

coLscquence tf ontrajr' committed in ;t-is-- b

iu Vtr.tzua, the L.
ordered some vttvls of war there.

Latest. Lrnd-ri- July 21st. Tic P
has a telegram sratifi: that the Frt-Lc- ' L:s
toyria, will be S,0U' men.

Paris July 21. The French Caspar re-

ports from iSyria, Mate that tbe pisrssi-t-s

which ha3 taken rlaee. are th? rtraVvTi
conspiracy of the Muss-rliurn- . tLe report

been spread a'non;r the Pru-e- s t f ; at

European lii lon.aev was about to Jrivf aws:

! the Turks from Lurop:; the lru
el cn exterminating the Christiscs in sv

St Josurn, Mo , August '2 Tr.
pre.s from Denver City vhit-- h arrivi.
mrht brought APJ.O" in pelJ dust.

A destructive torualo pasted over yiirr--

vule, Kansas, on the t.'th of July, .!:: :

ing everything that came witbia its rti.r.
Three dwelling, two business sr

printing offices were blown to pieees. Y.e

ouiiding in tne place was more cr ie?s : ;ur;
No lives are reportei lost. ,

The rates by the Poet Kjrr:i
reduced to $2.50 per quarter vusc?.

The first meeting of the llp-- l "r-r-.' i

Hannibal was held last evetr.cg. Ov.rc
members eiirohed tuc-i-r

lit
names cn

Jlcxican AflaIrsGn. ITalktr.
The policy of the present admtn tTral"C :

regard to our relations with Mrxic? Lf
so completely thwartel by tli? StrV ilz
has undoubtedly become nccc.-ar- y :

different course. The return of Mr. M l--:

from his fruitless nilsion, ard the
to Washington of tLe Sani-l- : rA '

Mexico, may have reference t; '

movcTfTt rn th psrt cf our
regard to Mexio The Brit:-h- , Firt-- :

Spani.h gnreriirn'nt.-- ! have cmItt-iVt-

cu?ly a mediation Ktwctn tie c "
factions ia Mexico, an ! rrp -- o. :

armed ictervention tj i voluu:ary
the country and thu cstablL-LuiC- it ui

' tied govcrnnint. '
The Spanish minister has

from the Juarex grvrtiTnt nt or

certain outrages on the ptrs-- - P ;

erty of Spanish sul ject.e, aci a tf -

be followed by war New f.Trci
m

levied 03 foreign merchants of f 1 rs:

the Miraraon government, an J uicrot.- -

banking houses of foreigners are

after another, bankrur- -
pears to be certain that, upon te -

existing governments, so cU'll, of

to comply with the demands of j-j.

er. Mexico will be taken i0"1.'"7.
and thev will remain masters of it

the United States may do in tbe Ea:-- :- .

The fillibustcr Gen. Walker, .

with a few followers from Recoil-revisi- t

the theatre of his eld exploit -

feat in Nicaragua, nis objects ?'-- "

edly peaceable, and hi course ?
be pacific as long as he shall kf
way. But opposition from the
government will no doubt be met

ity. The British government hi u
with Nicaragua by which the peart
ty of the Isthmus are guaratiteed.
cially from the assaults ofjmba?tcr- -

The trip of the Great Eas.'rrn- .-:

sel is certainly unfortunate in i

ment. The excursion to Cape .
x

which so many hoped to derive T'ci-rendere- d

uncomforUble in alnicV. fT; .

soect by the want of suitable "'tvThe prices charged were hjgh Ef,lt
commanded every convcnicct.
tention was given to tLe enj.
guests. Few bed. little water. ?

mons, no wash-basin- s and an '

discipline are the nnivcrl

1,-- .

tor.


